New and Returning Green Reaper Perennials
2022______________________________________
Achillea Summer Pastels: mixed colors, 30in.
Astilbe Purperkerse: bright purple pink, 4 to 5 feet.
Buddleia Queen of Hearts: deep magenta red, 2-3ft.
Crocosmia Lucifer: summer blooming bright red, 4ft.
Echinacea Hot Papaya: semi-double coral orange, 24in.
Echinacea Hula Dancer: blush pink, long thin petals.
Echinacea simulata: pale pink or white.
Gaillardia Arizona Red Shades
Gentian septemifida: deep blue, early fall blooming, 6 inches.
Hemerocallis Tiger Blood: persimmon with a burgundy eye.
Hellebore Dark and Handsome: dark purple to black flowers.
Hellebore First Dance: double bright yellow to yellow with a maroon picotee edge.
Hellebore Mother of the Bride: pale yellow pink double.
Hellebore niger Silver Bells: early semi-double white.
Hibiscus Cranberry Punch
Hibiscus Disco Belle White
Liatrus Kobold Original: purple 24in.
Lupine Russell Hybrids
Miscanthus Little Nikki: Dwarf grass with gold banding 4 to 5 ft.
Platycodon Hakone Double Blue
Peonies
CORAL/SALMON:

Chiffon Clouds: very soft salmon petals like ruﬄed chiﬀon fabric, mid season, 36in.
Coral Charm: deep coral buds open to coral-peach, semi-double, 30in.
Coral N’ Gold: brilliant early coral single, 30in.
Coral Supreme: early semi-double salmon-coral, 36in.
Coral Sunset: lovely warm coral semi-double fades to ivory,
early mid-season, 32in.
Paramount: single tulip-like blooms of rose salmon with rose tipped
stigmas, early, 36in.

PINK

Bowl of Beauty: early showy pink Japanese, pale yellow staminodes, 36in.
Gay Paree: cerise anemone form with a pale yellow/pink center.
Loves Touch: semi double blush, 30in.
Sarah Bernhardt: large, late double with silver edges, fragrant.
Silver Dawn Mix: ruﬄed crepe-like early blossoms of single cream,
pinks, apricots, 34in.
RED
Charm: late ruby-red Japanese, 34in.
Don Richardson: early to mid season dark red Japanese.
Lee: double red.
WHITE

Bride’s Dream: Japanese soft white with a pale yellow center, mid-season, 28in.
Charlie’s White: late double white.
Cheddar Royal: creamy-white cupped petals with yellow center, fragrant
Japanese, mid-late season, 30in.
Cheddar Surprise: semi-double white, late, 34in.
Duchess de Nemours: fragrant double white 32in.
Festiva Maxima: large fragrant double with crimson red flecks, 36in.
a classic from 1855, 34in.
Polar King: white Japanese, yellow center, 36in.
Salvia nemerosa Carradonna: purple, 24 to 30in.
Salvia argenta: a biennial for sharply drained full sun and heat with outstanding large silver
foliage
Trycyrtis formanosa Gilt Edge: lance leaves edged with gold, purple flowers.
Veronica First Love: pink, 24in.
Hardy Chrysanthemums
This year we are offering Zone 4 mums from Minnesota. These are old-fashioned forms,
including some quills and “football” types. They will not be tidy little cushions, but have a
freer and in most cases, taller habit. In order for them to winter-over successfully, we
recommend planting them by Labor Day in a well drained sunny area and mulching them
with boughs. Or bring them inside in pots and winter in above-freezing conditions and plant
in the spring so they get a full season to get established.

Belle O’ The Ball: Purple 5 inch blooms, 18in.
Homecoming: Salmon pink transitions to a pale buﬀ.
Irish Linen: Buﬀ white 5 to 6 inch blooms, 24in.
Maroon Pride: Maroon red, 20in.
Matchsticks: Red Quill, 20in.
Mellow Moon: Pale Yellow 5 inch blooms, 20in.

Pat Lehman: Pink, 24-30in.
Peach Centerpiece: Quill blooms 4 inches across, 16in.
Stadium Queen: Large 6 to 7 inch blooms, red with gold reverse.

FRUIT AND VEG
These are young plants we will be offering at very reasonable prices. Quantities this year are
limited, but if there is a big interest, we will expand our offerings next year. We’d like you
feedback on what kind of fruits you are interested in for the future
Blueberries:
Duke (needs at least one other blueberry variety for a pollinator)
Blue Ray (needs at least one other blueberry variety for a pollinator)
Crocus Sativus: Saffron Crocus
Chicago Hardy Fig( Zone 5): Bring inside for the winter or flatten down and cover with tarped
mulch or hay bales. You will also need a rodent preventative. Fruits on new canes.
Elderberry Adams (native or Johns for pollination)
Elderberry Johns (needs Adams or native for pollination)
Goji Berry Phoenix Tears (self pollinating)
Arctic Kiwi Anna (needs male for pollination)
Arctic Kiwi Clark(male)
Haskap Berry Indigo Treat (needs another variety for pollination)
Haskap Berry Tundra (needs another variety for pollination)
Rhubarb Victoria
Summer Raspberries: A mix of hardy red varieties we find hardy, productive, and delicious.

